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is the husband’s and father’s most practical evidence 
of his affection for “The Woman in the Case.’
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INSURE NOW FOR HER BENEFIT
AThe Prudential Insurance « Co. of America

Vj4Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey
HOME OFFICE, NEWARK. N.J.JOHN F. DRYDEN, President

Agents Wanted to Write Industrial and Ordinary life Insurance 
Good Income—Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now!

BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO AND VICINITY s
Geo. Birkett, Supt, Rooms 132-3-4, Confederation Life Chambers. u «. p
Harrv Robinson, Supt, Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41-45 Adelaide St E. 
”TGunn^..t Su7t, Room 3, Thimpwi. Block, KM. *nd Dund» SU, W..t Toronto, Ont
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world. ,

Other speakers were John A. Pater
son, K.C..M.A., R. P. Stupart, ddrectOT 
of the meteorolgotcal service; Prof. 
Chant, R. 8; Muir, Andrew Elonis, J. 
R. Collin* and Prof. Lang.

of value to the scientific
HARDY AT HANLAN’Sfeatures of Mrs. Stowe's famous drama 

are retained;^the Serenaders, Eliza’s 
escape, the cotton fields, the slave sale, 
and finally the transformation and* 
little Eva’s ascension. People who 
perhaps have witnessed ’’Uruffe Tom s, 
Cabin" may times felt the same old 
Interest In the story as revealed in 
this abridgment. The popularity of 
the bill augurs well for another ver
sion of the old favorite “Uncle Tonr#l 
Taxi)-Cabin," which the bays Of the 
Toronto Press Club will present In the 
Alexandra on Friday and Saturday 

Frank McRae and com
pany astonish with their wonderful 
exhibition of sharp-shooting, and Car
ney and Wagner, singers and dancers. 
Interpret the Bowery character .to a 

Maurice Wood presents >m.-

boulevard, and her little daughter 
leave for England this week#

Mr. and Mrs, G. R. Cockbum have 
returned from a trip thru the south.

Edward Jones will leave for 
England this month.

Mr. A. May bee Is In town from Bran-
d°Mrs. Bailey, (nee Forbes) will be at I The Gingerbread Man.

home at 36 Euolld-avenue after Thure- I Gingerbread Man," a comic
daMr. and Mss. J. W. Moody of New Lpera of the real school, Is the aUrac- 

York have been spending a few days u<m at the Grand this week, a «Plena a 
with their cousin. Miss Frances E. rln- tor the closing of the season, 
Moody, In Jarvis-street. • • t ,h- standard of theMrs. and Mies Stewart. Who have and fully up to t 
been staying with Mrs, Mlyfife, leave on I hi@h-class productions given tni# * 
Thursday for Bngland_^tad the con-1^ at the popular play house. ’The
tlnent. * [ A j uan » has a bretty llttie

Mrs. Irving Walker Is spending a "bread M ^ "uperabun<lancy of ■ 
month In Muskoka, the guest of Mrs. ^^“ Jth ^ts characters particular- 
Timothy Eaton.»' Iwü^teresttof ItcsrSnly gave satls-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David * > 4 l?1 , le.rge audiences yester-
Brown of Brown’s Corners, was the <^U<>n to ^ worth
scene of a very pretty wedding on day. mu « real comedy
Wednesday evening, June 9, when their and the r lece abounds. It has
eldest daughter Catherine, was united with wmn _p timely
in marriage to Mr. Fred J. Anderson been ,£Lk ln the main to al-
of Winnipeg. The house was beautiful- ^llTsolefly* the Mthoris, Fredeilck G. 
ly decorated with lilac, and feme, a and ^ crated a vogue for
bower of white; lilacs and ferns In f wherever the piece has been pre- 
whlch the bride and groom stood dur- ltee,L1wn ™ ■ f
Ing the ceremony. The ceremony was . lB Laid ti/falry-
performed by Rev. Mr. McArthur of The se afters^rds transferred to 
Ben dale. Only the Immediate relatives ”n<1 a"“ . h _.val flings disputé 
of the bride and groom were rerp^v.
After the oeremony the party sat down tnepoaseB ^ falry j, lmpersom-
to a dainty wedding luncheon, during a comedian, who adds
which congratulation. were given. The *tod^a male cam ^ (n ^
young coupleJeft for Montreal «•"<* ïuretion with th -gingerbread Man," 
New Yorit where they intend to spend ^U^0at"re supposedly made from gln- 
a few weeks before returning to Win- domlmUes (the piece (with
to^?'hZLere y PUrP°*e maJUn* ^ctSw comedy and create, no end 
tneir home. |o( merriment for all concerned.

The production to given a handsome 
Scenery and cos-

er.tertato the medical women delegates 
to the congress here 
Thursday noon of this week at Mc- 
Ocnkey’s. Dr.; Hume will preside. »

Suffrage Pair Nets $20,000.
Tlie big suffrage fair held In London, 

England, very recently netted the 
cause $20,000.

The Quinquennial Congress. This Daring Performer on the High 
Wire la Certainly a Wonder.

James E. Hardy Is one ofpthe free 
attractions at Hanlan's Point this 
week. The announcement of this en
gagement was sufficient to draw a 
large crowd across the bay yesterday 
afternoon and evening. Hardy on the] 
high wire Is all that has been claimed"

Public Amusementsat luncheon

Mrs.
Atvthe Grand.take part In 

International Council of Women.
Up to the present there l^av« 

only two meeting# of the Internation 
al Women's Council. The first was In 
London, Eng., and the eAond In Ber- 
it n Germany. When we consider thé enormous population of 
metropolises It is something wonderful 
that a comparatively small citylike 
Toronto should be„*tie successful com- 
pi'tlto# against such high P1*»* “ 
Vienna, Brussels, New York, Chicago 
and many other large c*n}J**- -

The ticket committee of tbe congre*» 
of the International CouncH of Women 
met with Mrs. Brereton. conv^i«- 25 
Admiral-road, yesterday evening. Th 
sale of tickets from the down town 
office of the council shows that To
ronto It awake to the Importance 
this congress. Large es will _be the 
expected attendance at these lec^u.r®* 
it will be only a small fraction of the 
real.audience, for from this interna
tional council, thru the national coun
cils and the local councils to thou- 
ands of clubs and societies all ever the 
world will be carried the news of the 
workings of this great quinquennial. 
It is hard to realize/ what this gath
ering means and how world-wide is 
it* influence.

Dominion Day Excursions.
Now to the time to plan your holiday 

trip. The Niagara Navigation Com- 
pan y are offering special reduced rate» 
to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
etc., for (he day, and for an extended 
period. Fart'.c’i'.ar# furnished at 
Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ 
Bank Building. Tel. Main 6636.

Suffrage For Women.
The Victoria Local Council of Wo- 

ln that city have passed a unenl- 
resolution In favor of suffrage

men 
mou» 
for women.

evening#.

In Society* i
Band In Queen’s Park,

The band of the 48th Highlanders 
will play In Queen!# Park to-night.

nicety.
tarions of noted Stage stars.
"bandy legs" and "Harry Lauder" are 
winners. The trio of comedy acrobats, 
Potter-Hartwell, prove one of the lead
ing attractions. A number of circus 

stunts are worked In, which 
audience withlaughter.
Is there with some old -

the marriage of his sister Mary
Charles Frederic Paul, on Friday, 

the eleventh of June, 1909, at the 
Church of the Messiah, Montreal, at
home after July 1» •Mrs. D. Y. Byme and Miss Byrne of 
Melbourne, Aust., will be the guests of 

In Major-street, during

If You RidMr. clown
convulse the
Mr, Dempsey _ . ,
gags In his monologlst work, but, 
nevertheless, earns his share of ap
plause. Clarence Wilbur Is the star In 
a clever skit, "The New Scholar. ’ He 
has six young ladles with him, a 
school mar’m and a professor. Clar
ence's jokes and hi. manner of ret
ting them off are alone Würth a vint 
to Shea’s. The toll! to well balanced 
and provides one of the best vaude
ville attractions seen In Toronto till*

Poisons
FROM THE BLOODMrs. Harper,

thMlse'ckrtrude Morrison of Jackson

ville, Fla., Is spending some time witn 
relations in the city.

Mrs Merger and Mis» Dixon have a- 
rived in town, where the latter will 
spend a few days previous to her re
turn to the west.

Miss M. L. Wlljon 
Humphrey leave on 
trip to England.

Mrs. J. G. Kenny and Miss Hilda 
Kenny of Winnipeg are In the city for

^'rs^ A. E. Chatterson of Palmerston-

By Awakening the Liver and Kldnaye, 
You Will Be Freed of Paine, Achea 

and the Tired Spring Feeling.

Poieone only accumulate In the blood. 
Pain and aches have the same cause. ' 

...... » e i Boleons only accumulate In the blood
HARDY ON THE HIGH WIRE. I when the liver and kidneys get torpid 
", „„ .. certainly entitled to be and slow In action and when, as a re-

for hlm- He to .he Hlgh wire. I suit, the bowels become constipated,
called The K ng and after do-1 Get the liver and kidneys working
He made “ ^ difficult tricks, I right and away go the poisons. That
Ing ■eonY.f?tPf„dLamu guit and settled to their work, to rid the blood of pol- 
he discarded h1» tr*HPu. bu»lne»> and sons.
down to hls more se ^ ° bllnjfolded When they fall because of the excessive
then be walked on in balanced on accumulation of poieone in the spring, 
in a sack, rode-aJolcycU!, darJng feats use Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PlUeand . 
a chair and did so many epectator# I they will soon resume tfheir natural
that ttta_.lara.ge ?f.?, arul daring An- functions with renewed energy and
marveled?at hto sklU and the vigor.
other splendid feature to num- No other organs of the body can fll-
O’Brien Troupe, who periorni &nd ter the poisons from the blood, so you 
her of startling acrobatic ea„ muet get the Mver and Iddnsye active
finish their performance m » wo_ | If you are going to restore healthful dl- 
tlonal manner. One of tne y ,-annon. gestion, regular bowel action and free 
men Is placed In a huge bra the body of pains, ache, and feelinxa
U<xn which she is PrT“ mernber of -V brigue asto depreealon. 
air andt » caught by another mem . I it I» only natural that the liver and 

«mtianv in his arms. | kidneys should give out In the spring
-—=------------——— I when the blood Is usually loaded with

nr W F. King Honored. 1 Impurities, but you can quickly and oer-
w" F King, C.M.G., chief g°v-1 tainly set them right by using Dr.

astronomer and director of chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
?£"X.ervatorv at Ottawa, was en-1 This to the greatest of spring medl- 

at^dlimer at the St. Charles dnes because It is unique In Its direct 
officers of the Royal Astrono- an<1 combined action on the liver and 

society Proposing the toast to k|dneys.Si Luert Présidât Musson referred Put lt to the test this spring and you 
ÎTtJrms of praise to the efficient work J wm be astonished at 1U wonderfully 
tlir.» done bv the staff of the National prompt and thorough action on the di- 
mLervatorv V which had already con- I gestlve and excretory systems. You
trilvuted something to the general store 1 «JJ, be certain that it wlU move the 
^'Astronomical knowledge. Dr. King I bowels, awaken the action of the liver
resnonded with an Interesting speech. I and kidneys and completely purity the 
complimenting the society on the strides blood. _One pill a <tose,J5c*nto a Jto ^ 
« was making In popularizing the I at all dealers, or EUmanson, Bat 
science and stimulating original work 1 Co., Toronto.

and Mr#. E. J. 
Thursday for aMen Not Barred. season.

meetings of Warfield Best Bale.
The sale of seats for the engagement 

of David Warfield at the ’Alexandra 
next week opens to-morrow night.

"May men attend the 
the congress of the Internationa 
CU of Women?" "May the public gen
•^e,^question# with .which the 
Information bureau to »»s»lled a'bout 
alxtv times an hour.

The answer Is "Yes!" every •
and especially to the men. But the> 
must buy tickeu. And toey mu*t b y 
them before they go up to the urUver

Luncheon will be ' served on the 
grounds, but you can t buy tickets 
there. The>- are to be obtained at » 
Yonge-#<reet, from the Information 
bureau of the council.

GOES TO ELM STREET scenic mounting.
_______ t urnes are kept bright and dean and

Rev. Dr. Wilson Finally Selected by | the company looks as If It were just 
' starting out for the season, everything

is so up-to-date. The cast le a com
petent one—the principals especially 
showing exceptional ability. The chorus 
is a comely one and sufficient to quan
tity. Freddie Nice as the "Gingerbread

"Wonderful

On account of the great demand for 
seats In Toronto, where Warfield will 
offer “The Music Master" for the first 
time, the management refuses to ac
cept any orders in advance of the sale; 
therefore, In order to treat • everyone 
alike; only the critics' seats will be re
served, and it will be a case of first 
come first served. No telephone or
ders will be received. The scale of 
prices ranges from 60 cents to $2. There 
will be a Saturday matinee.

Stationing Committee.
/

Toronto Methodist Conference took
a vote last night on the appointment 
of Rev. Dr. Wilson of Trinity to Elm- 
street Methodist Church, and made lt 
nnal.

The committee will decide on North 
Parkdale and Berkeley street this morn
ing. A promlent minister said to The 
World at a late hour last night that 
the probabilities favored Rev. Dr. 
Bums of St. Paul’s, Brampton, going 
to North Parkdale, and Rev. J. E. Starr 
remaining at Berkeley

The more you know about tea, the 
you wiH appreciate the delicate 

d delicious flavor of "Sal

ai ty.
Man,” Rose Snow as 
Wise," Maurice Holden aet the "Good 
Fairy,” Adel* Archer as "Jack Horn* 

"Marie Bon 
net hit for the clever 

they Impersonatedr er," May Bouton as 
Bon," made a 
manner in w 
the characters.

During the week matinees will be 
given on Wednesday end Saturday.

diet!
lilchMoulton College Closing.

WHY LIQUID CATARRH 
REMEDIES FAIL.

Yesterday was alumnae day In the 
eloslng exercise# of Moulton College,
Which terminate in the presentation, or 
prizes this evening In Castle Memorla 
Hall, McMaster University, to which 
the public are Invited. The officers ot 
the alumnae elected were: President,
Mbs Helen Burke;, vlce-presldentu.
Mr*. George Porter, 'Mrs. R. W. H.
Burnaby, Miss Norah Shenstone. Mis*
Ada Scott and Miss Mildred Cook; sec
retary, Miss Anna Shabtey.

The annual banquet of the associa
tion was held In the evening, followed 
by a reception In the drawing rooms of 
the college, at which Mrs. Cranston 
end Miss Helen Burke received on be
half of the alumnae.

Will Entertain Delegates.
The medical women of Toronto will ........ ——-~~i~~~ _̂_________________ . „ — —-—- - ■

SëePagêlZfoTSimpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Wednesday

-street.
At Shea's.

They go direct to th& stomach, have 
very Httle effect on the linings of th£ 
nose and throat, end entirely fell to 
ciire. Only by cleansing the air pas
sages. by relieving the Inflammation 
and killing the germs.Is cure possible. 
No combination of antiseptics Is so 
successful as Catarrh ozone. In breath
ing It you send the richest pine bal
sams right to the seat "of the disease. 
Irritating phlegm Is cleared out, hoarse
ness, coughing and hacking are cured. 
For a permanent cure for catarrh, no
thing equals Catarrhozone, 25 cts. and 
«1.00, at all dealers. . '

more 
'fragrance 
ada” Tea,

Unple Tom’s Cabin In Brief.
Old ideas to the hands of experts

billabout sums up the entertaining 
which the management of Shea’s are 
presenting this week. Dancers that 
surely cannot be duplicated, acrobats 
that amaze,and skit artiste that arouse 
applause with every turn and joke, 
figure In the program. Even Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin, one of the anclenta,"of all 
stage attractions, to presented by a 
troupe of clever Imitators, In the short 

Six scenes are

Wire/From Slavonia Paaaenger.
Dr] J./S. Lucas, 121 Dunn-avenue, re- 

a cable yesterday from hi* 
r, who was a passenger In the 

til-fated Slavonia, on her arrival at 
Gibraltar, stating that they had an 
exciting experience, but were quite well 
and all valuables and personal effects 
were saved.

Miss Lucas will continue her tour and 
has promised to wire again from Na
ples. .
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SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMIIEO
THE space of 86 minutes, 

presented. In which all th# essentialROBERT
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The Woman in the Case
to the Unfailing--mother, wife or daughter—is entitled 

Protection of Life Insurance. The ticking of the 
seconds should remind you that delay in Life Insurance 
may deprive your family of their future support, comfort,

and education»
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TUESDAY MORNING
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TB NOTICSe.

[TER OF tÏÏTTstÀ 
HI Treble, Late of 
ronte In tha County
ieed.

rreby given, pursuant b 
apter U». Section W,
I, that all persons ha 
the estate of the said 3 
10 died on or about th» 
■v.D., 1909, are require 
prepaid, or to detlvei 
'aw tk Montgomery, < 

Building, Toronto, s« 
üecutor», on or before 
fust next, their names, 
scrlptions and 
ulars of the!

a full sl 
r claims

ne seêurlty (if any) he! 
rifled, and that after 
exeeotore will procea 
assets of the dec* 
les entitled thereto, ha 
the claims of which 

1 notice. . „
urteenth day of Juaor 

Jn.U.*),Jty aa 
SHAW * MONTOOM8 
leltors for the Execute

TER OF THE EBTi 
Alfred Hill,. Deed»

•ill be received by the 
ilulstrator of the estati 
to Alfred Hill, Baker, 1 
I purchase of Lot Nun 
Northwest *ldf of Toro: 
1 of the River Credit, I 
ch to said to be erecti 
, «tore, bakery, storejU) 

■ (buildings, together 1 
and good will of groi 

psijiess, horses, . «MME 
L and complete baking 
Id grocery business soli

L about twelve mil** 
bread routes include < 
fit. Cookeville and Brli 
opening for a live ml 
lo be addressed to
htrutur and delivered. ' 
fore the ,28th June, 19», t 

a marked cheque for 
nount of lender, which wu 
render la not acceptSOfvk 

tender not neemor any
[articular* and terme 
luied.

PANY, LIMITED, J;
El West, Toronto,
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